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A Tdbute to Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. (1929-1968)
Selections by the Grcder Second Baptist Youth Ctoir
Marion, [N




If I cn Hclp Somebdy
I Sing Bccause I'm Happy
Intcrmision
Taylor Univenity Jw Enremblc
Ih. Alb€rt Harrison, Director
A Tributc to Edward lGnnedy'Dulc'Ellington (1t99-19741
Talce The 'A " Truin (1911)
(featuring Layne lhde & Sarah Brown)
Sotin DoIl (1958)
I Lct a Song Go Out of My Heot (193t)
(featuring Laura Zerkle & Jeff Amstutz)
Do Nothing Till You Hcrlrcm Me (1913)
(featuring Max Fulwider)
Don't Get Arcund Much Anymorc (1912)
(featuring Nathan Smith & Chris Tromp)
Tribuie io the Duke
In a Sentimental Mood (featuring David Isgitt)
Mood Indigo (featuring Sarah Brown)
It Don't Meut a Thing if it Ain't Got Tlmt Sring
(featuring Laura Zerkle & Jason Williams)
Kim Barnett Johnson
Jim Kleist
llecky Moore
Rarry Pavesi
Jerry Stair
l)aryl Yost
Narrator
Audio-Visual
Activities Coordinator
Audio-Vigual
Technical hoduction
Committee Chairman
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